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For many Chinese newspapers, Classified Ads have got dramatic 
development these years. As more and more attention has been put on, Classified 
Ads have been regarded as one of the most important weapons in the newspaper 
competition. Parts of the leading newspapers have set up the Classified Ads 
departments, trying their best to make it stronger by learning from the western 
counterparts. Despite of these efforts, the current situation of Classified Ads is 
not satisfactory and mature, for many reasons such as historic limitation and 
low-level management. So my paper is to build a strategic reference on the 
management of Classified Ads. 
To many Chinese newspaper managers, their understanding of Classified 
Ads is a little bit superficial and scattered, without systematic and comprehensive 
thinking. Based on this fact, firstly chapter one introduces its categories, 
characteristics and functions systematically and comprehensively, as well as 
rebuilding a new definition in chapter one. 
Before the birth of People’s Republic of China 1949, Classified Ads were 
mature to some respects in several leading business newspapers. <shen bao > and 
<shijie daily> were good examples. These two had accumulated a lot of 
experiences in Classified Ads management. To current issue, their experiences 
are still valuable. Chapter two traces the history of Chinese Classified Ads and 
analyses the current situation. 
Thinking of the practicality, the study puts emphasis on the angle of 
practical operation. Combined with the theory of “Use and Gratification”, 
chapter four launches detailed research in the following 6 parts： classes building, 
arrangement and editing, pricing strategy, client service, propaganda, and online 
development. 
And this dissertation also holds that the research on the strategy of the 
Classified Ads should be considered under the micro-background, such as social 
and economic environment. More deeply understanding on the realistic 
environment, more referential value the study has. So the dissertation mainly 
investigates the current economic, social and media environment for the Chinese 
newspaper Classified Ads. And the dissertation believes that the current 
environment for the development of the Classified Ads is not optimistic, affected 
by the fluctuation between positive and negative factors.  
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绪    论 
 
一、研究背景及意义 








































































































第一章  认识报纸分类广告 
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第一章  认识报纸分类广告 
 
第一节  分类广告的定义 
  
“ 分 类 广 告 ” 一 词 源 自 英 文 “ classified advertisement ”，
“classified” 意为“arranged in classes”，①指将事物按照分门别类
安排。由此，“classified advertisement”即“advertisement arranged by 
class”，翻译过来就是指“按照类别来编排的广告”，即分类广告。 















                                                        
① 《The Oxford English Dictionary》（Volume Ⅲ）,Clarendon Press Oxford, 1989 Second 
Edition, P283 






























营利说  此种定义多出现在分类广告 为发达的美国。它更重视分类广告在
报社广告经营中的地位，认为“报纸的收益取决于分类广告栏是否经营得
好”。可以说，此类定义更能体现出市场化的进程，如： 
“分类广告 classified ads 为社区市场宣传各种形式的商品、服务以
及机会；从房地产信息到新车销售乃至就业和商业信息。一般说来，报纸的
收益取决于分类广告栏是否经营得好。分类广告通常按其所占的行数和刊登





   “分类广告，这是出现在报纸上的第一种类型的广告，它通常包含了所
有形式的商业信息。这些信息根据读者的兴趣被分为若干类别，如‘求助’、
                                                        
① 刘建明主编：《宣传舆论学大辞典》，经济日报出版社， 1992 年 8 月第 1 版， P689  
② 徐宝璜：《新闻学》，中国人民大学出版社，1994 年版，P87 
③ [美] 威廉·阿伦斯著：《当代广告学》第 7 版，丁俊杰等译， 华夏出版社，2000 年 1






































                                                        
① [美]威廉•威尔斯：《广告学：原理与实务》，张红霞等译，云南大学出版社，2001 年 10










































                                                        
①韩素梅：《报纸分类广告的特质及前景探讨》，载于《新闻界》，2003 年第 3 期 






























天仅收费 18 港元。内地如《广州日报》一个彩版的广告价格是 32 万人民币，
对于许多中小客户来说只能望而却步，但其分类广告的价格则是：“标题每








                                                        
① 李树权：《分类广告 前景广阔》，载于《新闻战线》，2000 年第 6 期 












































                                                        
① 常昌富 李依倩编选：《大众传播学：影响研究范式》，中国社会科学出版社 2000 年版，
P241 







































是：中央电视台 57%，户外 57%，展览展销会 55%，地方性报纸 51%，销售现
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